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NEW ENGLISH FIRM
IS COMING HERE

CIVIL WAR STORY
• TOLD BY GEORGIANVERTJSING APPLES

The following «tory waa a favorite 
of the late J. H. Cradletiaugh. flrat 
editor of the Glacier, who printed it 
from the Atlanta Constitution In the 
Glacier in 1888. A cll¡4>lng of the In
terest Ing Civil war story was present
isi to the 
Lage. It 
quest :

North^rd.) L6we & Wils. a London 
concern that has formerly handled a 

lina 
Ing-

one
Liberty

large tonnage of Pacific Coast gru 
and other Imports to the* United Hui _ 
dom. plan, according to C. M. Hpeck, 
of Geo. Wils A Son. a San Francisco 
sulscldiary of the English flrm. who 
was here over the* week end, to engage 
heavily .next year in the expert of 
Northwestern apples. Mr. M|s-ck waa 
here arranging with Duekwall Br<>«. 
for a limited tonnage of the fruit of 
this valley, Washington mid-Coluiuhia 
¡sdiits and StanUeld fur this season. 
John C. Duekwall states that four to 
live cars weekly will is* forwarded to 
this concern throughout tlie early ship
ping season.

While tlie English concern Is Just 
tieginning to bundle Northwestern »[>- 
plea, they are known us the heaviest 
handlers of Tasmanian and New Zea
land apples In England.
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Germana Seeking Apples 
the flrat time since the great

Rubber Half Sole«, beat of all 
Smith’«. Second »1.
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said Plunkett as he
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“Little Wildcat

SCHOOL NEWS
( Werelua Isbell )

REFLECTORS USED
TO COLOR APPLES X

How long will it Im* lM*fore the orcli- 
ardist will Im* coloring fruit on the un
derside of Hie* low luinging branches by 
tin* use of reflectesl snuliglit?

A highly interesting mid unusual ex
periment along these* lines is living con- 
ducteel by tin* American Fruit Growers 
at ii ranch near Wenatchee* mid the* 
ex|M*riinent Ims partly proven success
ful. About HO members of the* 1923 
orchard i-xi-ursion surrounded the 
orchard excursion snrroninled tin* tre*es 
on which the ex|H*rimelit is lieing 
tried, resi'iitly, nml after a careful 
che*ck of tin* trees on which tlie sluided 
fruit is allowed to color normally were 
firmly i-oiivpicesl that tin* idi*a lias un
limited [MlSHillilitil'H.

Under om* tr«*e* n large* sqtinre of 
pure* white beavertioard had lieen 
phi'vd nt an angle* tlml retle-cts the* af
ternoon sun up through Hie* low hang
ing lirnneh«*H of the* tris*. The* fruit 
tliiis «*xpoHeil to tin* reflected liglit 
showed a distinct shadow of color, 
while tin* fruit located similarly on 
tlie* trees and not subject to tlie re- 
tleetvel light wa« distinctly «till decid
edly green. Under other frees slacked 
linn* liml been pleuvd, mid alt hough 
tin* refleeflon i|Uiilltii*s of this milter- 
ini did not apiieur to is* as great ns 
Hint of tin* la'iiverlMiard, still there 
wns a dveid»*el tinge* of color that eolllel 
Im* observed on tlie fruit luinging on 
tin* underside. In iinothi r cnse i*lean 
straw liael 1«m*ii put umle*r several tris*« 
for the same* pnr|MM«e, anil even lie*re 
the* shaded fruit seemed to have a 
slight flush not se*en under tree*« Hint 
did not have straw.

Forest Rangers Wanteel
The* forest ranger examination 

be gfvm «»«'toliiT 2.3 to qualified niqtli* 
«•ants lM*tW«*e*n the* ages of 21 nml 35 
nt 13,towns in Oregon mid seven towns 
in Washington, according to an nn- 
nouneeini'iit of till* U. S. Civil Serviei* 
<'ointnission. rece*lve*el nt (lie district 
forester's offices in Portland.

Tin* cxninination is giv«*n to fill va
cancies in tlie ¡Misition of forest ranger 
In the Forest Service, U* Depart-
ment of Agriculture*. For tills position 
young men of good education mid those 
pTiyklcaliy AbM Io MAM 0l«»1iAfflinrtIW 
of field work on Hu* national forests 
are es|M*ciiiU.v desired. To sucli, the 
work of the Forest Service lias in store* 
nn attractive* and interesting «nrver. 
provided they lire* fond of the great 
ontdiMirs. Forest officer« state* that 
the* position of forest range r in ninny 
ciise-s Ims served ns a training sc-iiesd 
for positions outside of the* govern
ment service. Many men as n result 
of the* exp«*rieli<*e gullied ns rangers 
have been able to secure responsible* 
[sisitions as manager« of live st*K'k 
c-ompanies. lumls*r companies, mid in 
many other lines. Tlie* entrance sal
ary Is >1.22» per year in the state« of 
Oregon and Washington, and ranges 
from 11,220 to >1,620 for Alaska. 
However, in addition to tlie bash* sal
ary. rangers located on districts where* 
automobiles are necessary in their 
work are allowed a mileage* on per
sonally owned machine*«, or If saddle 
and [inck nnimnls are required, the* 
necessary forage is furnished by tlie* 
government. Moreover ranger«, while* 
a I sent from their official stations on 
government business, are* reiniburned 
for their traveling expenses. In many 
eases comfortable houses nre furn
ished the* men as well as all m-eessnry 
tool« and equipment.

The Government Compensation Ac*t 
also applies to all forest officer« under 
which, in' esse* of accidental injuries 
while* on official duty, hospital and 
doctors* fess nre paid and In esse of 
death the families are allowed an

nniiuity utidi'r eeTtuin-conditlons. 
Government Employe's Retirement Ae*t 
also applies _to_ the posit hm of forest

er.
A one-elay written tenet composed of 

practical «|ùe*stions concerning tinilsT. 
forest Arcs, surveying and grazing Is 
given Octolier 23. Applicants are also 
given «Tedit for education ami ex|M*ri- 
«•n«*e. Tin* age* limits of 21 to 35 ilo 
not n|>|ily to persons e*ntitle*d to pref* 
«*ren«*e lie«*nuse* of military or naval 
Hi*rvice.

Tlie examination will be given by 
the* forest HUiM'rvisors at 21 locations 
in <»regoli and Washington. Informa
tion eoiicerning it ami application 
lilnnks niny Im* secured from any of 
tlie-se headquarter«.

HIKING HOBBY OF 
DEAN COLIN DYMENT

MEXICO WANTS
APPLES OF OREGON

“Oregon slioulef make* plans to mar
ket its apple's in Mexico?' nssi*rte*el 
W. J. Mornn. of El I’uso, Tex., who 
was one of Hires* El Pasoans in l’ort- 
lmiel attempting tei land tlie* next e*oii- 
ve-ntion e>f Hie* American Fi*deriltion of 
Labor for El Paso.

"Now tliut tin* Unites! States lias 
rcssignlzed M<*xico. there will Im* u 
great market in thnt esiuntry for every
thing we* linve to sell,” lie* cuntlnucsl. 
“Tliis is particularly true* of npple*«. 
for tile* Mexie-nns are* fast aclopting the* 
Yankei* love for pie* and Hsy prefer 
apple* [lie* to any other pie that I 
know of.

‘They are* giving up chile con came 
and taniah*H for pie*, plain, ordinary 
Ana-rie-an ph*, anil all the* apples Hint 
inn be* grown alsmt El Paso are* 
iMiught in Mexiesi. wlii*li tin* Mexieans 
enn get the'in. There would is* a big 
market down there for these wonder
ful Iwauties you raise in Oregon.

“Tlie Mexie-nns are* taking to Amer- 
te*an ways very fa«t. They have base- 
liall nine's ail over the Mexican repub
lic, ami tli«*y nre to liave* n national 
basket bn II esmtest this year, witli gov
ernors of state* donating enijts for state 
ediamploiisliip teams and Pre-sident 
oliregon donating a ctip for tin* team 
that lM*eomi'H the* national victor.

"BaselMill is so [Mqmlar In Mexico 
that eve*ry saliMin of prominence* in 
.Innrez. Just ae*ross the* Rio Grande 
from El I’asoj bus a Jeam_entered tn 
a city league and they play .every Sun- 
elay in Brewery park, a big pines* ad
joining tin* Juarez brewery, where* we* 
liave* arranged to give* a big liarlss-ue* 
for the* federation delegate« next year 
If they ims*t in El Paso.”

Supreme Workman la Coming
Supreme Master Workman William 

Narvln. of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen, who will apend three day« 
In Oregon, will devote one of them. 
Novemls-r 17, to Hood River, accord
ing to ndvicea received by II. L. Howe, 
veteran Workman of thia city. Elab
orate pinna an1 lieing made for a re
ception for Mr. Narvln, who reeddea at 
I tee Moinen. la. A large class of nov
ice*«.', tern, will lie init inte<l on the even
ing of hia visit.

Alleged Cheek Artists Caught
R. H. Stewart. 25. and Henry Har

ley. 21. held on a charge of attempting 
to pass a bnd cheek on the Auto t'ainp 
gnwery store and ~The Clifton Park 
Service Station, will Im* taken liefore 
.lustice of the Peace tiwlny. ft is al
leged that the older of the men drew 
the check, having the younger attempt 
to pass it. They evidently became* 
frightened, after the cheek had fallen 
Into the (MiHiuHudon of the merchants 
anil fled. They were overhauled at 
Cascade Locks by Traffic Officer Mur-

Genuine Ford part« at Frans Co.’«, tf

Those who participated in the le
gion II<M>d i-linib last sumtneT will re- 
ine'iids'r that Dean Colin Dyment, of 
the* University of Ore*gon, n vete*rnn 
ni'tvsjiiiiM'r man. was one of tlie* most 
entiiusiiistie* e»f the* climlH-rs. Tlie* fol
lowing story, telling of I»e*mi Dyment'« 
hobby, biking, appeared in n j*ee*e*nt is
sue* of the* Emerald. It was written by 
Miss Marngare't Morrison, loe*al U. of 
O. student.

Pii*t ure* the* snow field« "of" Mount 
Rainier or Hood, as far off in tlie* dis- 
tam*e* a [Mirt.v of climbers, slowly mak
ing their way along the* unbeaten [Miths 

the* top. As they draw nearer ami 
puss by observe* closely one of the* 
[Mirty who is of medium height, a 
stern, though kindly fae*e», peiie*trating 
e.ve*s Hint se*e*m to Im* thinking seTiously 
ii[Min tlie biisine-ss of tlie moment, but 
om* wlm ni'Vertlo'leHH is enjoying the* 
outing tel tlie* utmost.

Siieli is tlie [licturc* which one se*cs 
eif Coffin V. I lyme'iit. for in siieli man
ner «Illi tlie dean of Hu* colle*ge* of liter
ature, arts nnel sciences S|M*nel part eif 
Ills summer viicntioii. Readers-of the* 
Ore-goiilsn .will eloubtieHH -recall the 
[de tiire. whi' ii appeared iu that paper, 
tin* later ¡Mirt of August, ami neiiini- 
panying it an article* alMiut tlie* Uni- 
veTsity dean nnel his experiences in 
mountain- «‘limbing. ------

Which all goe*s to show that Dean 
D.vmi'iit is not always the stern, quiet 
nml retiring character wliieh om* 
would nalnrall.v infer went witli the* 
position of a university dean. Far 
from it. Not a football game* goes by 
'without his attendance, for it is said 
by the* deem hims«*lf that he* held at one 
time the [Misition of full back on the 
Multnomah ses-cer fiKitluill team mid 
was also at om* time* a memlM*r of the* 
bourd of trustes's ttf the Multnomah 
amateur atirletic club ami president ot 
the* Pacific Coast Intercollegiate con
ference form«*el in 1915.

Fate played n part In «'onncctlon 
witli his association with University of 

Oregon. At flint time Dean Erie* Al- 
len of tin* se liool of Journalism, was in 
Portland nnel the* two b«*eiim«* friends 
—"probably,” to quote* Denn Dyment. 
“Because* during our university e*n- 
r«*ers. we* bad Isitli Ihm-u interest«*d in 

“ ffrrrtr nnd TJHTIT” ’Hie* seliodT"... 
Journalism was Jnst lM*lng «*stnbllHlic*d 
at that time, nnel through Pr«*sident 
CamptM‘11 and lH*nn Allen he was of
fered a professorship. Ijiter 
sinned the position which 
holds.

Ask«*d nlMiut his early life 
said that he was rais«*«l on a farm in 
Gutario and that he had always had to 
work very liar«!. “And.” lie* continu«*d, 
with a twinkle* in his eye. “I naturally 
think that other« ought to 
same.”

D«*an Dyment ia a man 
worels, but when he speaks he 
and confine. There 1« no apparent 
ncrvousneHH In his make-up, no fiddling 
with a pencil, nor any viaihlc effort in 
SIM*« king. True, when he is lM*fore an 
audh*nce lie* walks slowly back and 
forth, as lie* give*« his message, but 
somehow it seems to fit in with the 
rest of him—this freedom of action 
which one assoeiate*« with his love for 
the* great out-of d«M>r«. One* senses the* 
“Isittle*d np” enthusiasm he trie« to 
control, Imt which exhibits itself in 
the* fore-efnlncss of his spe*«»«*h.

Oliver Gnleismlth says of the school 
master in ‘The* D«*aert«*d Village*:" 
“A man. severe lie* was. and stern to 

view • • •
Yet he was kind, or if severe in aught 
Tlie* love* he* bore to le-arning was 
.fault.”
"lie might have tM*en thinking of 

eighte*cnth century edition eif Colin 
Dyment.

(From Current Affairs of Boston 
Chamber of (’ommerce)...... .
“Yes, we have* no Bananas 
We* only talk Apples today. *, 
We’ve Apple« de*lie*ioss 
That everyone wishes
Tlx* tsst kind of fruit, mid say— 
Now if you’re* trying to is* Wealthy, 
Eat apples and be healthy. 
It's ‘Yea, We* Have No Bulimias' 
It's Apples, Just »Apples today."

Everyone lias heard, In one* way
another, of tlie big fruit allow which 
is to Im* held in New York at tlie 
Grand t'emtral Palace, .Novemls r 3-10. 
If you haven’t lie*urd of it. don't ad
mit it, lM-eause it brand« yon as a laick 
numlM*r. Very few people, however, 
realize what a wonderful «how it is 
going to Im*, not even those who a re
working day ant! night to make It the* 
sliceesa that it is Ismiid to be.

To b<*gin with, it ia staged in New 
York City, the gre*ate«t consuming c*en- 
ter in America, if uot in the world. 
That in itself is a great jMiiut. A few 
ye-ars ago tlie Catindiank held a won
derful apple show in Vam-ouvei*, Brit
ish Columbia. All who siiw.lt Were 
deliglited, but almost iUVeryonc who 
attended the fair was grou ng apples,' 
not eating them. At the < rystnl Pal
ace* in London. Englund. Canadian 
fruit growers held anol lie r exposition* 
Tliis time everybody who saw the* 
allow was a consiinier. although not 
necissarily an apple consumer. Imt tin* 
exhibit imide him one at lime. Tliis is 
tin* efTi*it the* New York show will 
liave u|Min the* tlioiisands who visit it.

The* harvest festival t'lpesition is to 
Im* exclusively mi exMbition of eastern 
grown apples. Vermpnt will Is* there* 
with lier Northern Spies, and Massa
chusetts with her red M* Intosh. Vir
ginia with her IVinesaps. l’enusyivmiia 
with York Im|N*rials. Maryland with 
Htnymmis, ami New York and New 
Je*rse*y c-ontributing Baldwins, will mid 
to the* great foregathering of tlie apple 
clans,

Moreover the* New York show will 
Is* educational as well us advertising. 
It will not only make the visitor want 
to e*nt apples Im-chusc they look good 
mid taste* good, hut it will show him 
that the apple barrel is nature's medi
cine client mid flour and sugar liarryl 
combined. All this hns been proved 
lM*yoitd dispute* and Will Im* exploited 
at tlil* cx|ssitlon. We want to is* con
servative in this article, so we won't 
claim that eating applbfi will grow Imlr 
on a bnhl mini's bead, but it certainly 
will put health, vigor ««el strength 
into his body.

HerlM*rt Hesivcr stprteal tin* slogan. 
“Eat nu- apple anil save* a biscuit.” 
A [siuml of [MitatiMS cotitnin« 302 cal
ories and n [Miund of milk 320. and we* 
retsignizc tlie-sc two ns standard foods. 
Well! a pound of nitples contains 290 
calories, iiraetie-ally till* same. Yet, 
many jMsiple* tliink of |>otHt<Hs and 
milk ns necessities, and aiqiles as a 
luxury! Kugar! why worry alsmt the* 
sugar trust whim you can get apples. 
An ai>ple contains almut 14 per enqiL 
of sugar. All tliis mid much more 
tlie coiiMiimer will learn nt the* New 
York fruit show.

“Apples that can Im« eaten in the 
dark” Is the* slogan oj tin* show In 
whieli 14 northeastern states an* par- 
TTCipfitipg 1IT Order to ednia t «■ t)Je east - 
ern city folks in the. qualities of the* 
fruit from tlieir <*ast«+»farms. What 
tlie eoiuuindug- pubHc ntsMs know Is 
that elidledotts -HqldiMIft. ' McInfiMih. 
Spies mid Gr«*e*ningM «an be. hud from 
any quantity of fruit furjiui iq ttledr 
own state. The* Baldwin apple is still 
the* IM-Mt winter apf»l«* in Mirasnelm- 
sett«. Wlint Is bette*r than a Baldwin? 
One grower's answer express»« well 
the* opinion of the* majority. •'More* 
Baldwins.”

John Burroughs wrotet "Not* a lit- 
tie of the sunshine* of our iiovllicrti 
winters is surely wrapped up in tlie* 
ai>ple. A rose* when it Idisinis, till* 
apple is a rose* when It ripens.”

The following iiitc*restlng facts 
iilsiut Massachusetts apples have* ls*en 
obtaineel by the* Htnte* Department eif 
Agriculture* fri/tn 75 retailers in Mas
sachusetts: Nine* out of ten Mnssn- 
ehusett« retailers use more eastern 
than we*ste*m apph*s. Htiire*« wlili-lt are* 
not selling easte*rn apples nttrlbuto tlio 
reason to a lower price for the* west
ern product, or an Inadequate supply 
eif eastern apph*s. Massachusetts is 
most often mentioned its n source* of 
supply of lea-nl np|de*s. New York. 
New IJiiiiTnsiiJtrft -Maine. Ytrniont and 
llheidc* Island follow ill tlie order 
niehtfone^d. Most buyer« express n 
prefen*nce for dealing witli tin* loetil 
whole*saler. rather than tbi* farther or 
farmer's representative. Greater sat
isfaction conce-rning dediverie« and ad
justments is the reason given for tliis 
preference.

Tlu- standard bushel ls>x is the most 
popular [»lekage in the* large* cities, 
although the retailers ns a whole pre- 
fer barrels ns container«. McIntosh 
is by far tlie most [Mipnlar variety, al- 
though Baldwin nml Itelle ious nre pop
ular winter varieties. The average 
purchaser of hppli*a buys 25 emits 
worth at one piireliuse, nnel die ave*r- 
age* prie*e runs alioiit four to five* 
[Miumis for 25 et-nfs. Tlrny ««*11 quickly 
at four to six prtnnds for 25 cent«. Imt 
sales ls*gin to elrop when price* in- 
erease-s to three pounds for 25 ce*nts.

Retailers are* inn [H*r cent for east
ern apple«. They are* lesiking for mi 
adespinie* supply of guarantee-el stand
ard pack of Massachusetts apples. 
This Is bis-Htise* <■< nsumers ask for the* 
eaatern fruit. Topping the banket

to market will Im- equally good alt the 
way through. There will hi- no rotten 
one« underneath, Jx*t ua ho|H> ho, at 
any rate. Orange and apple growera 
of the Pacific Count dls<*ovcred long 
ago the value of aortlng their good« 
anil guaranteeing uniform quality. 
Eastern growera liave ts'en aiow to 
graap the fact tliut they would profit 
by doing the same. . .

Sometimes. [terhnps. the aforekeeja>r 
la to blame for putting the lieat fruit 
on top to' hide delaying fruit beneath, 
in an intent to get rid of produce ar
riving in bnd khti|M*. or not gelling 
readily at the price« naked. Who
ever la nt fault aiioiild he made to 
realise that the customer’« confidence 
la rapidly loat in thia manner.

According to all available reports, 
the coming apple crop will la- slightly 
less than the large yield of 1922. but 
New England expects 2.<KM».<«>0 bush
els more than laat year. Farm lalair 
la very scarce and Home farmers re-

Prohibition Agent Kiles at Tlie Dalles
Republican leaders of Wasco county 

were considerably Irritated 
murks made by George L.

over re- 
_ Cleaver, 

state prohibition leader, wlm as a per
Governor 

^tlie state 
t'firisthiu

sonnl re*|iM*sentative of 
Pierce mad^h s|M*vch leefogg, 
convention eiT tin* Woinrn'ir 
Ti'miM*rance Union Wednesday night of 
lust week.

Mr. Cleaver wns sent to The* Dalle-s 
by the governor who stafe*d that he* was 
tumble to attend be*e*ause business of 
state* and appointments prevented his 
leaving Salem. t

Tlie* part of tlie spe«<cli which e*aused 
so much commi'iit was Ills crith-ism of 
tin* late* Pre-sidi-nt Harding and is uh 
follows:

"The* lute* President Harding took the 
right stiiml in tliis regard mid while* 
he hail lM*cn a moderate drinker nil 
through his |Militieal life and vote*«! 
against the Volstead act. lie* he snlel to 
have |iut nil intoxicating liepior out of 
his cellar ami never use*«! it after tak
ing Hie* oatli of his office.

"I only wish he hail the manhoiHl 
to at tin* slum* time* renoiimx* tlie cig
arette habit as 
youth of tliis 
have had full 
tin* foundation for the* pernicious drug 
habit which is 
mpdi'rn civilization."

Cleaver gave as his motto, ‘Ta*sh 
talk and mor«* jail sentem-e-s.”

For the secund time this sestson tlu* 
II. It. II. 8. fiMitlaill team stmt out 
their opisiiieiits when Coach Ke«*m*y 
took his men to Newls-rg Inst Friday 
till«! defi'iite-d Piie'ifle Coliegv liy u «core 
of is to «. Tliis Friday, <lrtolM*r 19. 
tlie* boys will meet the Dttfor high 
sehiMil on Gilison fiehl at 3.15 o’cl«M*k 
and will play Hie* first of tin* Mld- 
t'olqmida League games. It is thought 
that tlie two «sintestH already pluyed 
with Hill Military Academy and Pa
cific College* Will put tlm fesdlsill play
ers In flue sIiii|m* feir the league games. 
Come mid help us will.

After a r«*st of a week. Miss Esther 
Hettinger resume«! her da«M*s in high 
hcIumiI English Inst Monday morning. 
_ The* rush _[if _the* niiliie* pledging uee^. 
soft is now over and many higli seliool 
students who were ulwe-nt from one to 
two weeks have re-entered school. The* 
birgest nuuibor of stmlents ataient at 
any one* Hus* was KI, while* the* aver
age* for the two weeks wns about 35, 
or 11 per cent of the total enredlment.

The Hiiperint«‘iidi*nt's monthjy report 
fur (IcIoImt 5 iiintiiliis tin* following 
information. The* total number of 
stueli'iits enrolled to datj* are; (Joe, 
199: Park Stre«et. 324; Juul<>r High. 
13B| High Hvhool, 331, maklng a total 
of 1010,

During tin* past month there* was 
an average daily absemce iu all ae-hoola 
of about 40 [iiipils. There were 71 
case*« of tnrilinesH. bqt 5!Mi pupils of 
tlie* total enrollment were* m*ithe*r tardy 
nor alisent. Parents are* urged to send 
tln*ir ciiildri'ti to sehiMil ri*giilar).v ami 
punctually. He-venty-oue* cases of tar- 
dim*ss for a month tire* Just alsiut 71 
mure* than t1i«*re should Im* and nlHiiit 
Hires* times ns many ns one might ex- 
|M*«*t. There were 3.3 visits by pa rents 
during the* piiHt month, 23 of them be
ing nt tin* Coe school. Tin* liiglii*nt js*r 
«•ent of attendance was OT.1t at C«m* 
sehtsil; Junior High was se*«*ond witli 
'.•7.6; Park Htr«*e*t was tliirel with 97, 
nfld Tllgti Si liiMil last wTDi 93.6 per 
c«*nt. Tin* average* for tlie whole school 
system was ISi.l, which Is fairly good 
considering the apple season.

In oleseHing Fin* I’revi-ntlon 1V«*«‘k 
iissi iiililii'H were* called In Isith the* higli' 
school mid Junior high. The chief! 
s|M*iiker was Captain Stokes, of the
state* tire marshal's office at Salem. 
Interesting remarks were also macle 
by Fire1 Marshal Morgan, Fred Hell 
mid Conncilmaii Holman. In the Are 
drills at the1 several schools the lM*st 
time* was made at l'ark Street when 
the Iruilding wns cleared in 30 seconds.

Columbus I>ny was observed In all 
s«1ioq| rooms last Friday with appro, 
prlate consideration of the event. A 
spec lai assembly was called In Junior 
high, consisting of music, a talk by 
Principal Kizer and recitations by 
Editlin Hartwig, Charles 
Joyce Nye.

tine1 of tlie big events in 
life tills full is tin- lecture 
W. Puddock, to be given In the high 
school andltoripm next Tuewday night, 

.October 23, at 7.30 o'clock. Ills sub- 
Jec'f Is “The Spirit of TTportsmai 
••Charlie" Paddock has lieen calle 
•'human streak" aad is referred to by 
the Literary Digest as "the fleetest 
human Isdpg cm earth.”« He Is the 
super-athlete of mmlern time*«, holding 
23 world records. Not only is he an 
athlete but a student, writer, n gifted 
speaker, and a flue- Christian gentle
man. He* Is a splendid example of 
what honest s]sirtsmanship and cor
rect living c-nn do for a strong lienrled 
American.' Every-boy and girl, young 
per«on and old. should hear Charlea 
Paddock next Tuesday night.

For
war German merchant« are forwarding 
inquiries here about applea. During the 
past week the Apple Growera Aaaocla- 
tlon has receive*! letter« from Ham
burg. Another inquiry was received 
from Vienna. Before the war a heavy 
tonnage of red applea of thin district 
waa «old in German market«.

“Skeer.v 
calh*el her,' 
chunke-d the Ore and seated himself In 
the* corner.

“As a little girl at school the teacher 
calh-ei her Timid Lucy,* but all the 
scholars kuowesl her as ‘8keery Lucy,’ 
for she* went by that name among all 
the settlement folks.

"When she growed up and got mar
ried she was Just the same mid when 
John, her old man, would is* a little 
late in getting home at night he'd find 
lier shut up tight in the house with tile 
doors all lock<*d and every table mid 
old lK*uch and chair up ergiu them, 
mid whi'ii John would kuoe*k at the 
•viisir mid tell her who It was he'd have 
to stand and wait tiW she moved these 
things away ls*fo»C he could cqien the* 
desir. and tlieu he’d s<*vld her for lM*lng 
such a ifiiiicef but she’d Just laugh and 
sa.v:

'• 'You knew I was "skeery" ’for« 
you marries! me.’

‘Tin* name of ‘Skeery Lucy’ clung to 
lier for a long time and I guises she ele- 
served it. fer she'll squc*al at a lizard 
or a frog, and take a fit, almost. If she 
aeesl a snake, but when old Kliermmi 
e*ome down here she* deme* wlint most 
any mail would erbln erfraid to do, 
nnel they quit calling her 'Skeery Lucy’ 
after tliut. and that's what I want to 
tell you erlsiut.

"She was left with four little e-liil- 
elrcu to Be'uffle* for when John went off 
to Virginia, mid it was mighty tinrel 
getting along at ls*st. but as the armie« 
got nearer and neirrer things got scarc
er and scarci*r, nnel Lucy got se*arier 

i than ever. Tile* big guns could Im* heard 
for a long time* before we* se*e*d the 
Vmike-e-s, and Lucy Just looked like she* 
couldn’t Biand it. and the folks In the* 
settlement said slic'd die some day Just 
from fright ami anxiety.

"But ever.vlssly had to scuffle anti 
om* morning Lucy waked up with uot 
a crust of bread in the house*, anei the 
children were* swinging onto her elrcBB 
nnel apron crying for something to eat 
ami there* was no other way but for 
her to start out and get a little meal 
for 'em. She shut the* children up in 
tlie house* aud put off aero«« the* field 
to Ila* mill, and the*y, poeer Tittle* things, 
had been taught by their mammy to be 
afraid and there they ggt. all In a hud
dle*. a« se*are*d as rabbits at everything 
that <*racke*d or maele a fuss, and whl«- 
lieresl to eae*h other.

“Sherman’S* army wa« on the move, 
making for the* railroad —they'd got 
down the* night before anil Lucy didn't 
kRow It.

“Harele-e’e army was moving to meet 
the* Yanke*e*s anil1 to keep them from 
the* railroad and Lucy didn't know 
nothing erliout that-

“She hail Jnst geit to the mill «nd 
ste*p|M*d u|Min the* platform when down 
through the* wimmIs e-ame Hardee’s line 
e>f battle at a double quick, and before

th rowed out aklnuiaiwM. aud were ex
pect Ing every miuute to uuwt the 
Yankees.

"Hherinan's line wa« coming toward 
Hardee« and it was only a question of 
ii fe«w minute« tfli the tight would be
gin.

"Lucy thought of her little e’hildren, 
shut up in the house, and knowesl bow 
scared they’d Im* when they heard so 
many men inarching.

"Bile started In u 
hoiiae, intending to get 
Hard<s*'s triMips «Ilei. Bnl 
wns esimlng. and it 
minute* till there would tie warm times 
lietween Lucy aud her house*.

‘The* skirmisher« ÌH*gan to pop their 
guns up aud down the lim*, and here 
esime a battery dashing through n road 
ill the wiMtds and unllmtaired In a 
twinkling and let in. and then the tight 
had started.

"Lui*y's house* was between the two 
line« : Hhe sessi a shell lilt the chim
ney aud scatter the* bricks and ris-ks. 
8he thought of her four little children 
that were huddled up and couldn't get 
out and she* didn't atop.

"The lialls were flying thick from 
one Um* of iMittle* to tlie «Che*r, but she* 
dashes! through Hardes*'s line* and 
went up through the* cotton patch the* 
same ns a deer. Tlie soldiers «cream
ed: 'Come* back! Ijiy down! You'll 
Im* klllesl !' aud aich like, but through 
It ail she went and elashed ergln the 
door and fell iu ermong her little chil
dren.

"Jnst then a iMimh struck one <*orner 
of the* house* nml scat teres! splinters 
everywhere. The* children were ding
ing to her and screaming at the top 
of their voles*«. Another shell hit the* 
house and tore* away onagalik* end and 
the Minnie* lulls were pattering the 
sanie* as Itali, fili«* granissi the* small
est child up on her left firm and made 

• the re*st Jieee lisiiel-i. and then tesik imiti 
i of the e*nd child's hand and out they 
dnsliisl Into Hie open field between the 

¡two armies.
"The* Yankes* line wns the first to sis* 

them as they went «tumbling, fulling 
and rolling over Hie* cotton row«, and 

[they yelltsi like madmen : •
"'A truce, a truce, a truce!’
"Them Hnre|«*e's men sessi what was 

the matter and tlie-y waved their «siimi 
_aH!l JjimiH'd up uud-dowu and yelled :

‘“A truce, a trues*, a true*«!’
"hi less time* than it takes to tell 

you the* firing ceasesl mid a hundrcsl 
iim'U from Hardes*'« lim* rushed for the* 
children and Lucy, and the first one 
to them grablu'd 'ein in their arm« and 
were linck over the* hill in a 
and then the* fighi went on.

"She's never been e*alhsl 
Lucy’ from that day to this, 
Sherman said the next day 
won lei erlost the battle rather 
have killed so bran* a woman, 
there are* others who say tht any 
mother would unione the same thing.” 
—Atlanta (’onsHtutioh.

Car loaded in Record Time
The Apple Grower« Aaaoetatlon 
new record in loading a carload of 

In 17apple*« last Thursday night, 
minutes after the* flrat ls>x was [Missed 
into the ear tlie entire 756 Isixc-s were 
In place and the* door was doted. The* 
apple*« were moved into the* enr by a 
gravity conveyor. They [Uissesl thing 
In n steady stream, the boxea three 
lnclien nimrt.

Oregc.n Reaotircea to Be Broadcasted
Each Friday from 0 to 9.30 p. m. the 

University of Oregon will broadcast 
from tlie Oregonian tower lecture« on 
resources of the «fate. Some of the 
programs will jmi.v port leu la r attention 
to the apple Industry.

Tlie Munday school is graded 
has three departments. It will meet 
Sunday at 10 a. m At the* morning 
worship aril a. m.. James Wilson will 
slug. “The Isird is My Shepherd," by 
Samuel Liddle*. The pastor's sermon 
theme will be, “Paying the Price.” The 
Epworth League will meet at fl.SO p. 
m. I.a«t Sunday evening Mr. Houchery 
rendered a pleasing vocal «olo. There 
Will Is* «¡M-clal music* Sunday evening 
at 7.30. The* pastor will take for bls 
sermon theme*. “The* Need of Self 
Respect.” Friday evening Mrs. A. W. 
Beckley will entertnrti the choir at her 
home.

W. Nesbitt Byars, Minister.

Wed.-Tbur., Oct 17-18 
“The Famous Mrs. Fair

AND »

“Her Dangerous Path
Chapter 7*

Fri. and Sat? Oct. 19-20

“Divorce
Jane Npvak’a dramatic 

thunderbolt

“The Eagle's Talons
Prices, 10c and 35c

with Alice Calhoun and 
—other big doings—

Rialto

First Oregon Showing of the pic 
ture that will startle the world

“The I eat her Pushers■ •IV LVU HIVI IUjIIvIJ

Friday Night Only 
Grant Nye and his 

FUN SHOW
Come and get something 

for nothing

;; • A

Friday Matinee 10c and 35c
Sat Mat., Fri. and Sat. Night 30c-50c

Continuous performance all day

The Toll of the Sea
The First Natural Color Feature 

with Kenneth Harlan

Admission All Day
10c and 35c

Theodore Roberts-Ralph Graves

“Prodigal Daughters
A story of the Jazz Age

BULL MONTANA IN

“The Two Twins”
Matinees, 10c and 35c 
Evenings, 30c and 50c

A thrilling tale of a Yankee boy 
on the coast of China

“That Son of a Sheik
Christie's burlesque on 

"The Sheik”

Prices, 10c and 35c

Keep Your Eye on 
Rialto

siiw.lt

